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ANDRANIK
MARGARYAN

OBITUARIES

Prime Minister of Armenia
ndranik Margaryan was

appointedPrime Minister

ofArmeniainMay2000,

only a fewinonths after
major political turmoil
October1999thePrime

Minister Vazgen Sargsyatt, the Presi
dent ofthe National AssemblyKaren
Demirchian and five MPs were assas
sinated in the parliament by gunmen.

In the power struggle that followed
between the supporters of the slain
prime minister and the ruling regime,
Margaryan allied himselfwiththe two
most influential figures in the country
-the President, Robert Kocharian, and
theconUweitMDefem»MinisterSerge
Sargsyan. Indeed, Margaryan'slongevi-

lytothe fertthatherarelydisagreedwith
the President and the Defence Minister on major policy issues and assured

them the full supportofhis Republican
Party, the rulingpartywith the largest
number ofseats in parliament.
While unemployment and large dis
paritiesbetweenthe rich andthe poor
remain, underMargaryan's leadership

Armenia posted healthy, double-digit

economic growth. The average annual
GDPgrowthwasl2Jpercentbetween
2001and2005, comparedto 5Jpercent
during the previous five years. Arme

niajoin^theWoridTradeOrganisation

in 2003, stabilised its currencyandprivatised most state-owned small- and
medium-sized enterprises. Kocharian
as "the best years ofour statehood".
Borninl$a,Margaryanstudiedatthe
Yerevan Polytechniclnstituteandgrad
uated as a computer engineer in 1972.

He worked in a number ofSoviet state

institutions before getting involved in

dissident politics in Soviet Armenia.
He was arrested in 1974 for "national

ist activities" in a clandestine group
campaigning for Armenia's secession
from the Soviet Union and served a
two-yearprisonterm in a labour camp.
During Mikhail Gorbachev's pere-.
stiTnka,Margaiyanandnisdissidentcolleaguesfounded the Republican Party
ofArmenia (HHK) in 1989, whichlater
became the first registered political
party after Armenia's independence
in 1991. He was elected chairman ofits
Central Boardinl997. Elected a mem-

beroftheNationalAssembfyinl995,he
was re-elected in 1999, becoming the

head ofthe largest.'TJnity" bloc in the

parliament and, after the 2003 elec
tions, headed the coalition government
Unlike most politicians inArmenia,
Ardranik Margaryan was well liked.
Politicians andcitizens alike described
him as humble, tolerant and honest.
Even opposition leaders praised him.
^Unfortunately, there are very fewpolitical figures in our government with
the ability to listen and to forgive,"
lamentedAramSargsyan,aharshcritic
ofthe ruling regime.
Margaryan had been planningto re^
sign as PrimeMmister aftertheparHamentary elections on 12 May, but said

he wanted to remain active in politics.
Hratch Tdttlingirian

AndranikMargaryan, politician: born
Yerevan, Soviet Unionl2Ju7iel951;Prime
MinisterofAmenia2000-07; married
(oneson, two daughters); died Yerevan,
Armenia25March2007.
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